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• There have been some farther: dieenseioni 

in the highest regions of the, French Govern
ment with reference to a project of M. Du- 
rny, Minister of Fob He ‘ Instroetfon,: for 
making primary inetraotion compulsory and 
gratuitous in France. The scheme, however, 
met with so much opposition that it was ul-
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i Béroètnallv dinned into the i* was a genuine. Island ntfgget, and that it tSe longest tissues of servile laudation that ate included* Johnston replied on the t6th,
p.bu,,.ri,««„,„ugb, „,b,L.„d,„ Z&'æz&SSŒ&tiF.

Spectator, in condemning the promulgation from Wolf Creek or from a Stream in ttye each branch of the service for the present man refitted this, and placed the subjection 
of such views, assBrts, ‘f let the people of Oowichan direction. The fortunate holder of year. the basis of the old agreement, but nâfitodthe
this country [England! once get it fairly into W™ ™ understand had about *100 of We are happy to perceive that Prussian time and place where to aWoal4
their minds Ah at war with America is a mere ^aUtlf,el °?.ar8e e°ld Wlth h‘m m addition^ schemes for thevirtnaUeiiare of the Sohles. They nuet near Dunham*. Station,. 25 tntles 

f ï îvT.? A , ! w » ?eTera parl[T are »D0W Pr08Pe®tmg the new wig-Hoistein Duchiee^nwet with reéistance from Raleigh, on the 16th. Johnaton yras
question of time, that there exists at Wash- diggings, açd we hope soon to be able to at Vieona. it is at all events certain that outspoken, and frank in arranging the agree* 
ington a fixed resolution to attack ns when- place something more definite and authentic the Austrian reply to Proasian claims which. meQl fPr cai>itolation. A few mitmWk* cqn- 
evet opportunity serves, that the nHiog men before onr readers. Thérè seems to be a ge- hw jaet ar,ived at Berlin is looked upon a* versati^-settM the.jirelimtuar.es, *e*,these 
cih^TT- - . . . . . j 8 neral feeLhg of confidence in the richness of unfavorable The *"«*»»- Note is wdre tednoed to writing, apd are the stole, m

of the Union are determined to advance un- our islaud diggings, land it is belféved that heaved to declare that the proposals are substance as those extended to Ueq. fig«H 
tenable claims m order that we may resist thisjeason will witness some important and •« entirely unfitted to be the basis for further tians were. conducted in Sherman's bâti», 
them, and we shall soon have a party among saturfaptory developments of their mineral oagpeiations.’’ Probably Prussia will * rejoin Jdhnetpn had no intimation of the Lient.- 
ns clamoring for war.” “ To assert that richness. ^_________ by putting on the BaliaU arid : Hdngarian GebefaPs present at Bakigh till after^he
enemies are onlv awsütlfair their onnortnniîv” . __ __ screw a little tighter, upon which poor Aus- torms of capitulation wete signed, wbpn• . PP .. >y B^OPPACIE OP THE BANS OP tria wyi a5 n,aafbe frightened int^aoqpies- G*ant quietly put hia approval on the bacjkj of
is indeed to “ invite the calamity we all de- ATTWOOD, SPOONER AND CO., oence. 8 - them, :
sire to avoid.” "Tet this is what the leading OP BUtMZNOHAlf. Greece eras on « fcrmentiue ” Oonosition D.*riD8 the interview between Sherman rj
journal of England is now engaged in, and ' f ■’ ■ - • to government authority shows itaelfm nlfiny Jdhnston the lutter infomatlÿjieejârpd/
what thti Conservative members of the flonee ‘ UHHOtU* over#1,000,000. place?- Bolgiris and the party favbratlW to "
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and always ready to assume the aggressive, opened its doors for the last time. The busi- mates thu the report of the House Commit, that be wouldidiahand aed send them borne'.
Lora Derby rod cumber, =f b], nunpkm«idiiJtBd m e.„l jp do.-' ,«,00tbe •»bj«lj"iii.del regeJEfumJK èo,ffl»ŒSflE
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far-seeing wisdom, but then the unthinking ànjaWng oould happen to Attwoods. _ it Is,, topjorence, In tbwChambers they are busy After signing the famous memori
mob—the power behind the President which a ^LBolwt‘h9taDd,ng’ thaVbe benk ha8 discussing a proposition for the abolition of wax moving back^to tie lajter oify, exCépt
he mast ebey—ari^aetuated by different mo» .. . iL.. , .the punishment of death. The principle is" KilpatHfok^ cavalry, Which was plokétitiPat
lives, and erao war with England miikL J?** ®W £J00>«6P*1 ca>ptoVed bV'thh Ministry, batYhe^to&tfor = tafc'tfMf ià theAbUfriry atoout 4im
t.v«, and ergo war with England mm* The “«^^Maopea amouni to more i8 deol.red to be inoppertuae. beyond Raleigh,, Jaka.tw'e troop, i
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^He^s net d wise mfib wh'd Tgnorertho 
past, but he who judges the present,% the 

b. standard of the ancients is certain to fall into 
the pool of the star-gazing philosopher. It.

IZ jsphlJ iD the avoidance of these extremes that 
ye pome as bear as the human mind can t*Ue 
to that wîsdem -which carries nations as well 
as men tDrough surrounding difficulties un
harmed. When we therefore' Me in the Eju- 
ropelomitu^a teodeaey to depàrt from this 

inclination to judge of ex-

- days are -at baud. The maiim that'“ hisl 
: jegeatei^elfrO may bç^vwyrcorrsatin

oases whiohihqve.uo point of dissimilarity ; 
bu|r,tp seteet ooe featnre of resemblance bbr 
tweeo tbe prêtent end ibe rot, end whU. 
«.«.kotieg .to rn», ««nr «ye-itiee, to ^ 
draw similar deductions, is to commit a 
aey of die most—palpable character ;

is just what, the lee
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Alex. D. Mclnnis, to Annie 
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19th instant, Mr. Moses Al-

!4th instant, Henry Pothoff^
, aged 40 years.
; Annie FraserTolmie. aged 
bird daughter of W. |.
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28th inet., William Brough-
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St'MIbl SeoiS^Se bl tbe'Anb.k«e b»d “e «-eet of Ibel'p^SelTr,. « con,iouê< , lh„ mfSHS? “

the American Goyefntptnt ; ferTshio?hastened1 thOMcnrrenoe of t(4day. an uotilés. Another assembly has met at? of^reb^amv^'jli T""® ve^wenxso 
S- LXon *m U Beems‘t,,at c»“‘6mporaneody history . S^ultaneously with the çlosing ofW ***^p^jMOlatiMaai^ar & L fo fS® the tfab.missiohi Sws

aJ? wnI ki—th • L JK vtt "teaches these men nothing and that they ^abt the following appear» from the firm "AdE-WlMbfi-aM

«SSmeet eed g.,d= th, eeben b,|,h= mere fo,« f„ b. tojinf ..ff» ’«WH ; Hi.lli. yigb» WMaà’ .

^aLi^agaAsaasjBaariii-fe Âjta&trllSSSS’^éSS Z

clare that renublicB areÜ natoatual daDiroiof ee^eia,10n ®<"dw ealam,t7 m the “mda °* AimlnssVthus 4ce»siened>ji hatitbip èw.o^f ’ ' An MbIh ^sNMimt^^à-enrionfl nre»’ with' the exception of
.js ^ -SRsrus^îaai: ^iigiaglS

happened to Rome niider the rule of Pomley JJVJS S' ^

power. We «Athie mode of viewing da»- oolZt^ We^odîldSaîî wh]0?l' 825toS ïswïS hab,^1fon^lth*
saBaaaassa-Tcurrences of an enlightened er»*.m M tbb ^ **** V UeJoperieKstl. m» Sk wSdikSL.- *■>. %}■$» •$? the men bekmging to the wrecked sloop Oser»

EifErèéàièzy gÆSüîa;; bell . dozen em.ll coef.d.r^ie. bLm, ««# *d”‘ rf “ ‘T? »'• Spooe.r, M.Ï.; by ■be d».b of tbe 1... 7,07,L WNt* ,top”
/—.eedno™ inteel, mo- eed more, ee- ySMW»ffiS> yd < 1, MÀ SSfiltSs -Lid »?! w«k,v A ««fri»»». •». boweejr, ,Sç.

mooted as the war progressed^âlthongh'the ^ ^*U taketbe f**<n>vntamtT to recur to Tn rv MarahaU7' *■»*» wMsentenoed to find two snretks in pipped, of eiroryth.ng «IqaWftjnd
people, instead of running into riot audio- ______________ . ThehimÊlmd a fixedUsue of 126,395^ ' ^toepob, ferhfis foedJiehayieuttiieri>ilSvien
subordination to the general Government! An Emtobial Mistike—Onr eontemno ^« .Etrmm^Aom says : Mr. Henry yew»» °r to_ 9 for.t a. peri° * third m.n who! was on the sloop w ppl'known,
became most law-abiding,most patient, and v^.v , , to. P, Marshall is the sole surviving partner of the The Wbxthbb—For the information of It seems proba^ler«a the Jenny;Jeneoibad

r 25MS^SS5SSB M «. md* «"SSSSRSSSSeSre SEsSSaroœS

continuing to indulge ia the same crudities ti0a tocxerciaea pressure in forcing British exceeded all expectation. It was only when 9®a^8ff ' à.nkde ViLn th^nnJhlv nm'nv«hle eatisfaetory te.know that no mnrde/laa been

«dike »». ebanrdiliea i, — le “ UJZSZJSZl Z Ww«*#
imnea s future. tMog oonld really have been farther from the course the director* of the joint stock had no raina 18 progressing with great rapidity,
Now that the war is coming to a close-— mark—onr whole argument went to prove course but to break.off the négociation. the green sward being oarpeted with flowers

now that the union, whiehwas declared never how necessary it was, in view of certain con- To relieve as far as possible the pressure and *rà
to be again cemented is beenmino nn. tingenciee, that union of the Pacifio colonies on the customers of Messrs. Attwoods, it has mo8t v'8lbv* . frnit tree8 °.f ,a“ k,nd8 Ve
heeive^now Z! th-’fl , ? IT should take plaee, and the probability of Her been arranged to open credit accounts at the covered with blossoms, promising an abuud-
ÏZtT ? h jeara trial of the Majesty’s Government exerting their prero- Birmingham Joint Stock Bank, to meet the Jÿ*. »nd farmers are generally highly 
Republic in the ravages of internecine strife, gative in' this behalf. Accordingly we said immediate necessities Of the creditors. pleased with their prospects for the season,
has neither brntalised the people nor given “ we may put down Mr. Cardwell's opinion In order to allay the alarm which the an* Accident at Nanaimo.—A pair of horses
the country over into the henHa nf mini... and deter niination to have union under any noun cement of this failure will necessarily , - . . , Uw f_ rrmndespotism—that t ha- in fZ l- f k ï 7 circumstance as an Imperial necessity,» and cause, Messrs. Lloyd, have wisely published arched to a wagon, belonging to the Van- 
^ ,u ‘b i° fact disturbed no- we enhsequently alluded to our union résolu- a balance-sheet, which must be satisfactory couver Coal Company, took fright and ran
thing out the rotten pillars of the nation— ,ion8 arriving in England at an opportune to their friend». It is very natural that the away, injuring the driver slightly and the
now that everything that ha» been predicted, period. private bank», which, from their constitution, wagon eeriouely.
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.9 3SOAdler, J 
Astrico, A 
Byrnes, M W 
Bennett, C 
Brown, R 
Benton, Mr . ; fhornet
Blair, Mr 
Bishop, C 
Courtney, H C 
Carter, P—2 
Claridge, R J
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Davis A Co -i ; v'-X s 
Dirimetel, V « wotiob 
Duvernoy, M, ; x(

I. KBfc iz*:t heq-od
Fricks, J
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Fulton, T , ,, ft„j
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OUchrist, W ,Vi S«ib“eî
Gilmore, A—3 -!î 9/iqeeb 
Harrell, H -««in
HteMr ,rV,J 
hÎSh™”* ^ ’ ■*■** ïh»J

Joue», ird ’: -17Îdis#oqffli 
Jones, & -i 1-. ;iisil 9fiT
James, T 
Johnston, Misa
!“,;■/8 
King, Miss 
Lavery ft Co 

- "Linton, E—3
Lang, t • . al m g
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McDowell, A J 
Mason, Mrs 
Manela, M 
May, C 
Miles, 0 
McKinnon, A 
McGee, N 
Miller, Mrs S 
Magee, Mrs 
MeWhinnis, W 
Nicholas, 0 or K

r.s II

Or win, W 
i O’Hara, W 

Ogilvie, JBT 
Perkins, M 
Porter, Jas 
Pardy, 8 W 
Quine, R

t.

Stuart, Mrs 
Short, Mr

Thornton, Csni 
Tunnel, d B * 
Taft, H 
Tong Soon 
Tooley, 8

■ Wearns, B 
Watson, H 
Wright, W H 
Wilson, G

Yates, Miss

The Wbono Man—We are informed that 
the man known as Slippery Sim, who was 
mentioned by the Chronicle as being one of 
the number of miscreants recently executed 
by the Vigilance Committee at Walla Walla, 
is now in town without any symptoms of 
dislocation of the spinal vertebrm. Three 
more of the men said by the same authority 
to hate been suspended were left in Oregon 
by Sim and are supposed to be on their way 
hither. Amongst the number is George 
Bedreu.
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